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**************************************************************************' 
GREETINGS FROM YOUR STAFF CONGRESS PRESIDENT (Chuck Pettit) 

This month we have a combined October and November Newsletter. I apologize for missing last month's 
Newsletter, but I took a vacation. 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 
The 1994-1995 Staff Congress held its annual Orientation in September. At that time goals were discussed 
to accomplish this year. Besides the regular committees and representative duties that Congress members 
hold, Ad Hoc committees have been formed to handle the new goals. The goals for 1994-1995 are: 

1) Flextime Policy- This policy will address scheduling of staff members time schedules to cover the work 
time and accommodate the needs of the individual employee. Items that need to be taken into account 
is classes, using the health center, variable schedules within the department and other suggestions. To 
be equitable to all staff, we will need to take in consideration the number of staff employees in an area, 
type of work, operating hours, and we will be using input from the Directors. 

2) Conflict Management for Staff Members -This policy would be for staff members who can not resolve 
conflict between themselves and other employees or their supervisors. This also could include the use 
of an off campus doctor to discuss problems with, if needed. This would include a mediator to assist in 
the Office of Personnel and the Office of Affirmative Action and Multicultural Affairs. The suggestion of an 
EAP (Employee Assistance Program) will be looked into. 

3) Personal Day Policy - This policy is presently being worked on by the policy committee. The idea 
behind this policy is to have two days of time to be used at the discretion of the employee. Parameters 
will have to be worked out as to how it can be used. when used, and time spans to be used. 

4) Procedures for the Office of Affirmative Action and Multicultural Affairs - This group would work 
with the Vice President of Administration, Personnel and an Ad Hoc committee to oversee the 
establishment of who, what, and why an employee uses this office. Parameters will be set on timeliness 
of cases, the use of a mediator if requested, and all procedures will be placed in the "Redbook" for all to 
use. 

5) Supervisor Training Policy- This policy will establish some method of training for new, promoted, and 
present supervisors. This training will be both mechanical and philosophical in nature. Training in 
scheduling, time cards, conflict resolution, etc. 

Next month we will give you the names of the committee members who will undertake each goal. Please 
contact members if you have any questions or comments that may assist us in accomplishing these goals. 

REGENTS DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD 
This years committee for the Regents distinguished Service Award has sent recommendation to the Vice
President for Administration and the Personnel Director on improvements for the selection process, as well 
as, more recognition throughout the University community for the recipients. More will be forthcoming on 
those recommendations and changes if they occur. 

VETERANS DAY CEREMONY 

I would like to thank Allen Thomas, Jr. for his help in organizing this years' Veterans Day Ceremony. It 
is always a special time for many of us and a special time to recognize those individuals who afford us the 
privilege of living in a free society. Thanks also got out to Student Activities, PFM, and the Xavier ROTC. 



TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
That ever popular Transportation Committee (which yours truly is a member) is meeting twice a month in 
an attempj' to solve all of our parking problems! Seriously! The open forums were held concerning 
reserved • ·king and spirited conversation was had by all. However, there were recommendations sent 
to the U ·ity Community on November 7th for response. Once again this is our opportunity to be 
heard, r q respond to the Memorandum. · 

REMIN .... -n 
If at anytime a staff o, oJ.t member has a comment or concern they would like to share, contact your 
Staff Congress represemc. or call me directly at X6502. We are here to serve one another. 

NEW HIRES 
Daniel Jones - lnstl. Rsrch. 
J. B. Losey - Perkins Grant 
Jill Hangen - Hlth/Cnci{Tstng 
Rosemary Shannon - Steely Lib. 
Debra Ross - Biological Science 
Dennis Andrews - Steely Lib. 
Jermane Enoch - Resdt. Life 
Wendy Gordon - Hlth/Cnci{Tstng 
Linda Price - University Devlp. 
Yvette Davis - Personnel 
Brenda Campbell - Steely Lib. 
Cheryl Towles - Eco/Fin/lfs 
Carol Young - Social Serv.Trng 
Russell Storm - Media Services 
Cecil Brown- Public Safety 
Stevenson Miller - Theater 
Casey Rayls - Public Safety 

TEMPORARYTOPERMANENT 
Dwight Schnitzler- Physical Plant 
Patricia Stacy - Physical Plant 
Ronald Thomas - Physical 

PROMOTIONS 

TERMINATIONS 
Susan Kemper - Credit Cont.Education 
Elizabeth Whitley - Social Srvc{Trng/Res 
Susan Schein - Student Affairs 
Joseph Kuth - Acad . Computing 
Luman Sims - Physical Plant 
Shawn Meade - Acad. Computing 
Todd Asalon -Athletics 
Michael Meier - Hlth/Conci{Tstng 
Patricia Helton - Physical Plant 
Tammy Nelson- Physical Plant 
Stephenie Walter - Chase/Dean/Development 
Ralph Martz - Campus Planning 
Shannon Hornbeek - Media Services 
Chadwick Gibson - Media Services 
Robin Hardin - Inter/Athletics 
Roberta Brinkley - Chase Law 
Dawn Otto - Financial Aid 
Robert Flinchum - Physical Plant 

TRANSFERS 
Pat Markus - Athletics (from College Prof. Studies) 
Susan Atherton- Chase/Dean/Devlp (from Univ. Relt) 

Jackie Marshall - Financial Aid (Fin.Aid. Coord. to Associate Director) 
Margaret Winchell - Admissions (Act. Dirt. to Director of Admissions) 

SYMPATHY TO ... . .~ .............. 
f "' ..... 

Lisa Horney, Personnel Services, on the death of her father. .;; ~ .• : 
Tim Osborne, Telecommunications, on the death of his father. ~B~'P:, 

BIRTHS >~"\_ .. 
John and Susan Jones, Career Developnment, on the birth of their daughter, Abva Lillian, born Aug. 4, v" 
weighing 71bs. 4ozs. 

Audrey Riffe, Registrar Office, on the birth of her grandson, John Henry Nienaber, born Sept. 26, weighing 
7 lbs. , 14 ozs. Proud parents Bonnie and Hans Nienaber. 

Doug & Trisha Childs, Accounting/Budget Control on the birth of their son, Gregory Douglas born on Oct. 
8, weighing 9 lbs., 14 ozs. 

Ken and Diane Ramey, Business Services on the birth of their daughter, Meredith Marie born on Sept. 
29, weighing 7 lbs., 11 ozs. 



,. 

Janet & John Piccirillo, Registrar on the birth of their son, Andrew John born on Aug. 1B, weighing 71bs., 
14 ozs. 

Sally & Mike Allen, Accountancy, on the birth of their son, Patrick Dale, born Oct. 12, weighing Bibs., 7 ozs. 
to join his brother Michael and two sisters Rebecca and Jennifer. 

Suzanne Smith, Administrative Computing on the birth of her daughter, Mollie Elizabeth, born Nov B, 
weight Bibs. 1 ozs. 

Laurie and Robert Moore, Health-Counsel-Test Services, on the birth of their son Robert Brian, II born, on 
Nov. 11 weighing Bibs., 1 ozs., proud grandmother Joyce Moore, Student Support Services. 

SPEEDY RECOVERY TO 
Pat Morris, Parking Office and former Staff Congress member, had a kidney transplant on October 11. 
She is recuperating at home. 

SPECIAL THANKS!! 

"Thanks to students, staff, and faculty for their support and prayers for my granddaughter Alyssa Hall who 
needs a liver transplant." 

Bonnie Lowe and Family 

NOTE FROM STAFF CONGRESS OFFICE 

The Staff Congress/Faculty Senate office is desperately in need of large interdepartmental envelopes, 
although both small and large would be accepted. The response in the past has been great and deeply 
appreciated. Since faculty do not receive the Staff Congress newsletter, if the academic secretaries would 
check with faculty in their department I am sure many would have some to contribute to the need! If you 
will contact Peg Goodrich at X6400 arrangements can be made for collection of the envelopes. 

Did you know ... that a copy of the Staff Congress minutes is sent to every department for posting. If 
you have not been receiving the minutes, please contact the Staff Congress Office. 

Staff Congress wishes everyone a happy Thanksgiving!!! 

THOUGHT OF THE DAY: 
"To Love what you do and feel that it matters - how could anything be more fun?" 

-Katherine Graham 
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